
w ich Mr. Speal"er faid he iad, to prevent minfakes, obtained a Copy, which he
read to the Houfe, and is as follows

PIR. PR ES1DrNT, and Gentlemen of Ris M1ajefiy's Council;
M .R. SPE AKE R, and Gmnt/ienen of tie louje of .firnbly ;

7T affords me greit pleafure to meet ycu again in General Affembly and I feel
particular fatisfation in having it in my power, upon this occafion, to congra-

tulate you nn the very brilliant fuccefies cbtained by His Majefty's Ally, the Em.
peror of Ail the Rufilas, over the French Armies, commanded by Bonaparte in

Another event, which alfo mufi afford us great caufe of exultation, and which
cqually calls for our admiration, is the ardent Zeal, Loyalty and Courage, which
have recently been fo confpicuoufly difplayed by our fellow Subjeas inthe Canadas;
who, fupported by a ccnipaiativèly fnall Regular Force, have been enabled by their
cxemnpary exertions, inaoi fucceffully to repel the reiterated attacks of an Invad-
ing Fce.

Tle fincere attachmcent wlich the brave Inhabitants of the Canadas, have evinced
under fuch trying circumf ances, to our mioi Graclous King, and to our mof ex-
ceCent Conflitution, redounds fo much to their honour, that it cannot be too
mnuch extollied or adrnired ; and, as I feel affured that the fane loyal fentiments
wvhich auited therm, equally pervade the breafis of their fellow SubjeéIs in this
Provilce, I have the utmofi confidence, that from their exertions, the refuit would
Le the f.Ime, fhould thies Colony be attacked.

I am lappy in having.it in my power to inform you, that I have been enabled
to effe as m.uch of thie Loan. (authorifed by the AEL of the lafi Seffion) as the exi.
gncicies Lave hitherto required, at the Legal Interefi, without giving any premium
for tLe yioncy. And having reafon to think that:the ordinary, Revenues of the
year wo uld not be fufficient to difcharge pali Appropriations, and to meet the current
demands in due feafon, I dire&ed an eniifion to be. made of Province Notes,.con-
formable to the haw for that purpofe.-The Treafurer having reprefented to me, that
the benl effeâs would refult, if thefe Notes could be received at the Army Pay-Office,
1, in confcquence, agreed to borrow £5eoo Currency fron the Treafury in Pro.
vince Notes, to be tepaid on demand by the Deputy. PaymafRer General, eitler in
the fa me, or in Cafh, as required. But as it would be inconvenient to the Soldier
to receive Notes of larger value than thofe of One Pound cach,and the Law had only
provided for £2000 being iffued in Notestof that dcfcription, I,vith'the advice Of
His NMajefiy's Council, required the Commiffioners to prepare Three Thoufand
extra Notes of One Pound each, (tu make up the propofed Loan) in lieu of a like fum
of fuch Notes of a larger denomination, as the-Treafurer might find more difficulty
in circulatrg. This rneafure will; I doubt not meet your approbation, when I
inform you, that it has fully.fucceeded, and that the Province Notes now pafs with
thefme facility as ready Money.

The Treafurer will lay before you a Staternent. of the. Public Accounts for the
lafi Year ; ani the Deputy Provincial Secretary will, by îny order, prefent to you
an Eimate for the Civil ERlabliffiment of the Government, and for fuch other

fervices


